NCPA ACADEMIC ALL-STATE AWARDS

The Nebraska School Activities Association (NSAA) is pleased to announce the student recipients of the Winter 2017-18 Nebraska Chiropractic Physicians Association (NCPA) Academic All-State Awards. Since 2006 this NSAA Award Program has recognized students who meet the criteria for nomination by their school in the season of their activity.

Each year the NSAA and the NCPA recognize students during Fall, Winter and Spring Seasons who are nominated by their schools for their individual academic excellence, leadership and significant contributions in their NSAA activity.

Adams Central
- Boys Basketball
  - Jack Keller
  - Landon Weber
- Girls Basketball
  - Hannah Krabel
  - Hannah Lonowski
  - Speech
  - Sebastian Boelhower
  - Hailey Moore
  - Wrestling
  - Caleb Ackles
  - Nolan Barry

Ainsworth
- Boys Basketball
  - Payton Allen
  - Samuel Wilkins
- Girls Basketball
  - Megan Appelt
  - Rylee Rice
  - Speech
  - Morgan Osborn
  - Wrestling
  - Oren Pozehl

Allen
- Boys Basketball
  - Noah Carr
  - Brogan Jones
  - Speech
  - Ashley Kraemer

Alliance
- Boys Basketball
  - Joel Baker
  - Owen Shelmadine
- Girls Basketball
  - MaKayla Davidson
  - KayLee McDonald
  - Speech
  - Grace Tolstedt
  - Wrestling
  - Jorgen Johnson
  - Nathan Lauder

Alma
- Boys Basketball
  - Hunter Dahlgren
  - Ty Heft
- Girls Basketball
  - Madalyn Brugh
  - Emma Smolik
  - Speech
  - Matthew Bell
  - Hallie Prickett
  - Wrestling
  - Joseph Felix
  - Daylan Russell

Amherst
- Boys Basketball
  - Holden Eckhout
  - Porter Pearson
- Girls Basketball
  - Emily Arnold
  - Taryn Hadwiger
  - Speech
  - Lyric Hughes
  - Chandler Stroda
  - Wrestling
  - Trace Baasch
  - Cole Stokeland

Anselmo-Merna
- Boys Basketball
  - Cameron Downey
  - Dawson Durylea
- Girls Basketball
  - Megan Christen
  - Tara Geiser
  - Speech
  - Olivia Bryant
  - Mattie Bumgarner
  - Wrestling
  - Cort West

Ansley
- Boys Basketball
  - Justin Bailey
  - Matt Reed
- Girls Basketball
  - Mable McAbee
  - Paige Stunkel
  - Speech
  - Matt Reed
  - Trent Scott
  - Wrestling
  - Esequiel Abeyta
  - Seth Racieky

Aquinas Catholic
- Boys Basketball
  - Braden Smith
  - Tyler Vavrina
  - Girls Basketball
  - Vanessa Bohuslavsky
  - Veronica Kobza
  - Speech
  - Sarah Juranek
  - Nathan Uhrmacher
  - Wrestling
  - Joseph Reimers
  - Samuel Wisnieski

Arapahoe
- Boys Basketball
  - Cooper Schutz
  - Spencer Watson
- Girls Basketball
  - Mariah Watson
  - Alayna Whipple
  - Speech
  - Adrienne Einspahr
  - Destiny Miller
  - Wrestling
  - Jackson Koller
  - Branigan Schaben

Arcadia
- Boys Basketball
  - Macae Maschka
- Girls Basketball
  - Sarah Lueck
  - Speech
  - Ashley Einspahr
  - Katrina Gould
  - Wrestling
  - Tyson Trotter

Archbishop Bergan
- Boys Basketball
  - Dylan Kucera
  - Jake Kiddler
- Girls Basketball
  - Allison Dieckmann
  - Mackenzie Peitzmeier
  - Speech
  - Raegan Hoyle
  - Joanne Shin
  - Girls Swimming
  - Emma Walz
  - Wrestling
  - Andrew Fellers
  - Martin Venzor

Arlington
- Boys Basketball
  - Jackson Borgmann
  - Girls Basketball
  - Chloe Jossi
  - Speech
  - Chloe Hoffschneider
  - Aleks Tinn
  - Wrestling
  - Joshua Miller
  - Talon Mues

Arnold
- Girls Basketball
  - Shaylee Jones
  - Arthur County
- Boys Basketball
  - Trevan Rut
  - Colten Storer
  - Girls Basketball
  - Skyler Swanson
  - Gracie Wenzel
  - Speech
  - Kasey Channer
  - Faith Storer

Ashland-Greenwood
- Boys Basketball
  - Nolan Kasuske
  - Tobias Welling
  - Girls Basketball
  - Hannah Hatzenbuehler
  - Haley Lyons
  - Speech
  - Miguel Madrid
  - Teagan Steinmeyer

Banner County
- Girls Basketball
  - MaKenna Dahlgrin
  - Rylie Mason
  - Speech
  - Rylie Mason

Battle Creek
- Boys Basketball
  - Andrew Lutt
  - Bailey McLean
  - Girls Basketball
  - Alison Obst
  - McKinley Seifert
  - Speech
  - Lucas Hrabanek
  - Benjamin Praeuner
  - Wrestling
  - Blake Heller
  - Caydon McCracken

Aurora
- Boys Basketball
  - Jayden Herzer
  - Lukas Pohlmann
  - Girls Basketball
  - Jacalyn Kliwer
  - Vanessa Wergin
  - Speech
  - Kristen McCoy
  - Abigail Ostdiek
  - Wrestling
  - Harley Beckman
  - Kody Bengston

Axtell
- Boys Basketball
  - Lane Bertrand
  - Jacob Marsh
  - Girls Basketball
  - Madison Eckhoff
  - Camille Fisheh
  - Speech
  - Sara Lundeen

Bancroft-Rosalie
- Boys Basketball
  - Dylan Beutler
  - Girls Basketball
  - Mariah Petersen
  - Speech
  - Miguel Madrid
  - Teagan Steinmeyer

Rosalie
- Boys Basketball
  - Trevor Rut
  - Colten Storer
  - Girls Basketball
  - Skyler Swanson
  - Gracie Wenzel

Auburn
- Boys Basketball
  - Michael Lombardi
  - Trace Moody
  - Girls Basketball
  - Allie Binder
  - Meg Rieschick
  - Speech
  - Emma Powell
  - Abigail Thomas
  - Wrestling
  - Kole Ligouri
Bayard
Boys Basketball
Bryce Burry
Alan Ouderkerk
Girls Basketball
Avery Kildow
Shaley Petersen
Speech
RyAnne Blau
Sarah Reish
Wrestling
Alexander Araujo
Mitchell McKibbin
Beatrice
Boys Basketball
Dillon Buss
Graham Southwick
Girls Basketball
Addison Barnard
Carley Leners
Speech
Chase Barber
Matthew Jobman
Boys Swimming
Joseph Wright
Wrestling
Benjamin Garland
Jerad Humble
Bellevue East
Boys Basketball
Gage Dengel
Austin Slie
Girls Basketball
Madison Luderman
Bellevue West
Girls Basketball
Laura Jurek
Asja Woodard
Speech
Brandon Lombard
Boys Swimming
Tanner Cardin
Chase Jablon
Girls Swimming
Kyla Balaberda
Brittany Horbach
Wrestling
John Goeschel
Ty Reynolds
Bennington
Boys Basketball
Cole Schumacher
Thomas Spoehr
Girls Basketball
Lydia Schrum
Madelyn Turner
Speech
Elizabeth Diamond
Sophia Lanphier
Wrestling
Benton Cornett
Devin DeLancy
Bertrand
Boys Basketball
Austin Long
Miles Peterson
Girls Basketball
Halle Dahlgren
Lindsay Schutz
Speech
Halle Dahlgren
Jade Gonzalez
Wrestling
Jacob Hilmer
Bishop Neumann
Boys Basketball
Zach Meduna
Eli Vedral
Girls Basketball
Aspen Jansa
Jessina Rada
Speech
Therese Chohon
Veronica Hart
Wrestling
Philip Chohon
Blair
Boys Basketball
Ryan Brunkhorst
Colby Camelin
Girls Basketball
Michaela Ott
Joanna Sandvold
Speech
Maggie Blice
Kailynn Jensen
Wrestling
Hank Frost
Brody Karls
Bloomingfield
Boys Basketball
Will Fehringer
Mitchell Mackeprang
Girls Basketball
Brooklyn Eisenhauer
Michelle Wachter
Speech
Braden Eisenhauer
Carolyn Nagengast
Wrestling
Jared Hornback
Reree McFarland
Blue Hill
Boys Basketball
Colby Karr
Maccy Menke
Girls Basketball
Brianna Danehey
Rylee Kohmetscher
Speech
Jami Kirchner
Wilcox
Boone Central
Boys Basketball
Dylan Gentrup
Jessie Sullivan
Girls Basketball
Lauren Hedlund
Kelsey Thompson
Speech
Tyanne Johnson
Walker Sturh
Boyd County
Girls Basketball
Sydney Atkinson
Emma Stahlecker
Speech
Gracie Hansen
Melissa Sextro
Brady
Boys Basketball
Colton Lovitt
T.J. Roe
Girls Basketball
Madison Christophersen
Emery Swan
Speech
Emily Mann
Macey Widick
Wrestling
Cameron Cauffman
Teagan Rossman
Bridgeport
Boys Basketball
Drake DeMasters
Cole Faessler
Girls Basketball
Emily Baxter
Brittney Newkirk
Speech
Sarah Kesterson
Trevor Krason
Wrestling
Logan Coalson
Marcy Vasquez
Broken Bow
Boys Basketball
Grayson Garey
Mason McMeen
Girls Basketball
Alyssa Cyboron
Catherine Fox
Speech
Josephine Bailey
Gracie Williams
Wrestling
Drew Drake
Cole Ulmer
Brundage-Davenport
Boys Basketball
Caden Norder
Speech
Emilie Schardt
Burwell
Boys Basketball
Cayden Owens
Logan Simpson
Girls Basketball
Blake Mann
Kassi Plock
Speech
Tiffany Mayfield
Weston Svoboda
Wrestling
Ryan Dawe
Bode Jensen
Callaway
Boys Basketball
Kalen Dockweiler
Girls Basketball
Jessie Sallach
Speech
Brittany Trumbull
Cambridge
Boys Basketball
Preston Carbaugh
Cameron Hagedorn
Girls Basketball
Kati Moore
Bria Tomlin
Speech
Abby Andrews
Adelyn Sides
Wrestling
Shane Horwart
Michael Jaeger
Centennial
Boys Basketball
Wyatt Ehlers
Jackson Hirschfeld
Girls Basketball
Brooklyn Gierhan
Mady Payne
Speech
Reece Foreman
Erin Pankoke
Wrestling
Kalton Bauers
Gaven Schernikau
Central City
Boys Basketball
Trenton Wilson
Girls Basketball
Gabriella Homolka
Taylor Wagner
Speech
Noah Anderson
Noa Snyder
Wrestling
Koby Brandenburg
Dyllan Lee
Central Valley
Boys Basketball
Jackson McIntyre
Ty Nekolizak
Girls Basketball
Megan Beck
Colby Grossart
Speech
Daniel Kehler
Shelby Smith
Centura
Boys Basketball
Benjamin Noakes
Tate Trumler
Girls Basketball
Emily Krolikowski
Samantha Simdorn
Speech
Heather Hewitt
Grace McDonald
Chadron
Boys Basketball
McCoy Bila
Patrick Rust
Girls Basketball
Dana Dunbar
Speech
Hunter Hawk
Wrestling
Clark Riesen
Chambers
Girls Basketball
Jamie Koenig
Taylor Peter
Speech
Brooklyn Burrell
Jamie Koenig
Chase County
Boys Basketball
Jack Bauere
Scott Wheeler
Girls Basketball
Lauren Gockley
Ragan Nickless
Speech
Tegan Towns
Hayley Vitos
Wrestling
Caine Haarberg
Trevor Peterson
Clarkson
Girls Basketball
Paige Moore
Haylee Stefansemier
Clearwater
Boys Basketball
Liam Odel
Girls Basketball
Brooklynn Chippas
Taylor Sanne
Speech
Allison Kerkman
Travis Rudloff
Wrestling
James Kester
Cody Kilgore
Boys Basketball
Brody Davis
Jared Toller
Girls Basketball
Bailey Cady
Kitra Cody
College View Academy
Boys Basketball
Daniel Klein
Joseph Lee
Girls Basketball
Caitlynn Davis
Jordan Martindale
Columbus
Boys Basketball
Blake Petersen
Nathan Slusarski
Girls Basketball
Kennedy Jones
Aspen Luebbe
Boys Swimming
Said Mendez
Girls Swimming
Stefani Padilla-Exebio
Wrestling
Tristan Colford
Paxton Myers
Columbus Lakeview
Boys Basketball
Sean Donnelly
Maverick Pilakowski
Girls Swimming
Mikasa Lierman
Wrestling
Jacob Johnson

Falls City
Boys Basketball
Freeman
Wrestling
Girls Basketball
Meredith Poppe
Rylee Scholl
Wrestling
Keegan Hunzeker

Falls City Sacred Heart
Boys Basketball
Joe Bieter
William Morehead
Girls Basketball
Abby Fiegner
Sara Wertenberger
Speech
Nate Finck
Ryker Hoy

Fillmore Central
Boys Basketball
Kole Karcher
Chandler Schelkopf
Girls Basketball
Grace Jacobson
Alexis Schmidt
Speech
Margaret Maffin
Chandler Schelkopf
Wrestling
Gavin Hinrichs

Fort Calhoun
Boys Basketball
Trenton Bouwman
James Warner
Girls Basketball
Taya Skelton
Hannah Warner

Franklin
Boys Basketball
Skyler Saathoff
Girls Basketball
Lilia Aberle
Karsen Haussermann
Speech
Makaylin Kahrs
Anthony Olson

Freeman
Boys Basketball
Logan Anderson
Jacob Gramann
Girls Basketball
Abby Mason
Sadie Meyer
Speech
Hanna Christensen
Ashley Parde
Wrestling
Jonah Reed

Fremont
Boys Basketball
Giovanni Cortave
Riley Harms
Girls Basketball
Emma Shepard
Samantha Shepard
Debate
Jennifer Sundquist
Speech
Hayley Kohl
Callie Stewart
Boys Swimming
James Pelikan
Mack Prince
Girls Swimming
Lauren Gifford
Wrestling
Mason Reiger
Hector Villagomez

Friend
Boys Basketball
Kolby Houlton
Darren Segner
Girls Basketball
Claire Kubicek
Raeleigh Menke
Speech
Mikayla Hausman
Holly Manalili
Wrestling
Edwen Baptista
Fullerton
Boys Basketball
Riggs Patton
Kenna Swartzick
Katelyn Warner
Speech
Riggs Patton
Elizabeth Yrkoski
Wrestling
CJ Pickel
Connor Sonderup

Gering
Boys Basketball
Tyler Pszanka
Riley Schilz
Girls Basketball
Jenna Balthazor
Zoee Smith
Speech
Jaela Hardin
Isaiah Henderson
Girls Swimming
Stephanie Woolsey
Wrestling
Quinton Chavez

Gibbon
Boys Basketball
Collin Dorszynski
Girls Basketball
Brian Kraenow
Speech
Samantha Mercer
Morgan Wadkins-Meyer
Wrestling
Wyatt Kee
Jacob Tracy

Giltnor
Boys Basketball
Alexander Goracke
Girls Basketball
Reagan Janzen
Alexa Preissler
Speech
Reagan Smith
Gordon-Rushville
Boys Basketball
Carson Hinn
Jared Nelson
Girls Basketball
Reann Ferguson
Sierra Garrett
Speech
Rylan Hard
Ryan Wellnitz
Wrestling
Hayden Hoos

Gothenburg
Boys Basketball
Joshua Olson
Aaron Whiting
Girls Basketball
Arleigh Costello
Natalie Kennicutt
Speech
Keith Kuhlman
Lauren Waskowiak
Wrestling
Patrick Hudson
Noah Larson

Grand Island
Boys Basketball
Casey Burnham
Brooks Douglass
Girls Basketball
Alexa Blase
Sydney Wald
Boys Swimming
Doug Lewandowski
Girls Swimming
Sydney Haubold
Haley Kettler

Grand Island Central
Catholic
Boys Basketball
Andrew Herbek
Jacob Herbek
Girls Basketball
Courtney Wilson
Megan Woods
Speech
Seerat Balraj
Hope Stanton
Boys Swimming
Jonathan Novinski
Wrestling
Jackson Farias
Blake Steinke

Gretta
Boys Basketball
Joseph Johnson
Tyler Sullivan
Girls Basketball
Abigail Huffman
Alexis Spier
Speech
Nicole Curraher
Spencer Langholdt

Girls Swimming
Marisa Heirdle
Wrestling
Tyler Cunningham
Kobe Everson

Guardian Angels Central
Catholic
Boys Basketball
Jared Minknick
Tyson Snodgrass
Girls Basketball
Angela Jensen
Speech
Mary Ferrone
Carson Moritz

Girls Swimming
Meghan Thies
Wrestling
Josh Bohlke

Hay Springs
Boys Basketball
Kaelob Marx
Jacob Roberts
Girls Basketball
Jessica Badje
Emma Roberts

Hayes Center
Boys Basketball
Wesley Wach
Heartland
Boys Basketball
Lane Huebert
Kyle Ott
Girls Basketball
Krynn Arbuck
Bailey Peters

Heartland Lutheran
Boys Basketball
Braden Huefle
Malachi Mackay
Girls Basketball
Emily Niemeier
Taylor Zehender
Speech
Erin Maier
Emily Niemeier

Hemingford
Boys Basketball
Luke Cullan
Casey Lashley
Girls Basketball
Lauren Gasseling
Kelli Horstman
Speech
Rebecca Hanson
Emily Knote
Wrestling
Isaiah Bryner
Carter Buchheit

Hershey
Boys Basketball
Nolan Benjamin
Jacob Gosnell
Girls Basketball
Sydney Wolken
Speech
Reace Anderson
Aden Reed
Wrestling
Easton Clark
Jacob Mackley
High Plains Community
Boys Basketball
Ian Anderson
Tanner Wood
Girls Basketball
Cara DeMers
Madison Young
Speech
McKenna Morris
Kaylee VanHousen
Wrestling
Garrett Sharman

Hitchcock County
Boys Basketball
Darian Hutto
Girls Basketball
Kassidy Kischer
Kyleigh Scott
Speech

Holdrege
Boys Basketball
Trenton Hoefi
Speech
Kasey Hendrickson
Hannah Hofaker
Girls Basketball
Bryanna Woodward

Howells-Dodge
Boys Basketball
Connor Blum
Dax VanLengen
Girls Basketball
Jordyn Brester
Katelyn Steffensmeier
Speech
Rebecca Swanda
Holly Tomcak

Humboldt-Table Rock-Steinauer
Boys Basketball
Carter Drake
Hunter Sherman
Girls Basketball
Camille Svoboda
Jennabella Vasco
Speech
Camille Frey
Grace Kanel
Wrestling
Alex Flynn

Humphrey
Boys Basketball
Ashton Dohmen
Girls Basketball
Danie Brandl
Speech
Yasmine Bender
Triniti Gembica

Humphrey St. Francis
Boys Basketball
Quinn Olmer
Nathan Weidner
Girls Basketball
Bridget McPhilips
Logan Wenhoff
Speech
Anna Brockhaus
Jadyn Keller
Hyannis
Girls Basketball
Audra Kipps
Jackie Schwanebeck
Speech
Audra Kipps
Margaret Safari

Johnson County Central
Boys Basketball
Kole Klespies
Kolton Witte
Girls Basketball
Kaitlynn Simon
Fallon Stutheit
Speech
Emily Oestmann
Bryan Westonburg

Kearney
Boys Basketball
Kanon Koster
Carson Schwarz
Girls Basketball
Alexis Mishou
Avery Wood
Speech
William Hoback
Blake Mills
Boys Swimming
Michael Huebner
Grant Kowalski
Girls Swimming
Claire Sorrell
Emma Weis
Wrestling
Nick James
Philip Mooney

Kearney Catholic
Boys Basketball
Marcus Benesch
Dalton Schmitt
Girls Basketball
Ashlynn Schmaderer
Annie Trettel
Speech
Samantha Homan
Sarah Sommers
Wrestling
Jacob Gappa
Zach Rogers

Kenesaw
Boys Basketball
Ryan Denkert
William Gallagher
Girls Basketball
MaKensy Schroeder
Haley Schukei
Speech
Paityn Jameson
Noah Klein

Keya Paha County
Girls Basketball
Kylin Munger

Laurel-Concord-Coleridge
Boys Basketball
Karsen Klooze
Izac Reifenrath
Girls Basketball
Bryn Schutte
Ashley Wolfgram
Speech
Abigail Bloom
Agnes Kuzthals
Wrestling
Zachary Dietrich

Lawrence-Nelson
Boys Basketball
Micah Dolincek
Brody Himmelberg
Girls Basketball
Mailee Kucera
Morgan Menke
Speech
Logan Becher
Holly Kuhr

Lexington
Boys Basketball
Holden Christen
Treyton Hippen
Girls Basketball
Payton Bledsaw
Dana Christen
Speech
Jazmyne Charles
Reesa Wilcox

Lincoln
Boys Basketball
Jacob Leger
Easton Young
Girls Basketball
Courtney Hanson
Brylee Lauby
Speech
Camille Anderson
Julia Briones-Avila
Wrestling
Tomas Margritz

Lincoln High
Boys Basketball
Jeremy Carley
Josh Kruce
Girls Basketball
Megan Ernest
Danielle Higgins
Speech
Janessa Carley
Paige Ernest

Lincoln Christian
Boys Basketball
Treyson Bigler
Caleb Canfield
Girls Basketball
Chloe Dworak
Barrett Power
Speech
Lanie Allen
Emma Rose Grothaus
Wrestling
Hunter Schwaninger

Lincoln East
Boys Basketball
Sam Griesel
Jordan Janssen
Girls Basketball
Mira Patel
Rachel Weber
Boys Swimming
Logan McPhail
Alex Petty
Girls Swimming
Makenzie Delgado
Abbi Rouse
Wrestling
Maxx Mayfield
Micah Odell

Lincoln Pius X
Boys Basketball
Thomas Robertson
Tyler Taubenheim
Girls Basketball
Jadyn Greisen
Lindsay Nottlemann
Speech
Sara Avila Varon
Philip Turner
Boys Swimming
Marco Barnes
Jordan Coffey
Girls Swimming
Allison Becker
Caroline Theil
Wrestling
Grant Gubbel
Nicholas McCarthy

Lincoln Southeast
Boys Basketball
Isaac Gifford
Jack Strong
Girls Basketball
Meg Hatfield
Cassie Nash
Debate
Grace Nelson
Samuel Province
Speech
Noha Algahim
Alex Nydahl
Boys Swimming
Brett Foster
Walter Turner
Girls Swimming
Abby Ertz
Rose Kaup
Wrestling
Anthony Bailous
Quinn Reis

Lincoln Southwest
Boys Basketball
Jakob Ahlschwede
Parker Merwick
Girls Basketball
Caelyn Christiancy
Emma Kauf
Debate
Aaron Haake
Dan Nguyen
Speech
Ben Czapla
Trevor Gill
Boys Swimming
Michael Ayars
Hayden Brown
Girls Swimming
Josie Ford
Kaitlyn Witt
Wrestling
Zach Bennetts
Caden Boesiger
Lindsay Holy Family
Boys Basketball
Brock Wiese
Girls Basketball
Anita Reardon
Speech
Preston Sueper
Brock Wiese
Litchfield
Speech
Meghan Kratzer
Sydnee Sweley
Logan View
Boys Basketball
Ben Moxness
Alex VonSeggern
Girls Basketball
Sierra Beacom
Abby Kuhlendar
Speech
Shae Moeller
Beth Nelson
Wrestling
Brady Hull
Dru Mueller
Loomis
Boys Basketball
Drew Lauby
Girls Basketball
McKayla Meyer
Olivia O’Clair
Speech
Christina Marcy
Julia Young
Wrestling
Cody Truex
Louisville
Boys Basketball
Brady Geise
Jared Habib
Girls Basketball
Meagan Mackling
Jordan Winkler
Speech
Sophie Habrock
Meckena Jones
Wrestling
Spencer Warner
Lou County
Boys Basketball
Hunter Kraus
Speech
Macy Brown
Madison Guest
Wrestling
JD Meeks
Lourdes Central Catholic
Boys Basketball
John Funke
Quinten Vasa
Girls Basketball
Elaina Madison
Olivia Welch
Speech
Logan Bakula
Piper Monson
Lutheran High Northeast
Boys Basketball
Benjamin Gebhardt
Jaxson Kant
Girls Basketball
Samantha Friedrich
Rebecca Gebhardt
Speech
Hope Blomenberg
Nicholle Harstad
Lyons-Decatur Northeast
Boys Basketball
Nicholas Ronnefeldt
Girls Basketball
Sophia Henneman
Speech
Cassidy Mentink
Reid Preston
Madison
Boys Basketball
Keaton Hendren
Gabriel Romero
Girls Basketball
Megan Eisenmann
Brittney Jurgens
Wrestling
Ryan Haskell
Giovan Ramirez
Malcolm
Boys Basketball
Devyn Beekman
Dylan Johnson
Girls Basketball
Chloe Schumacher
Jaela Zimmer
Speech
Chase Duckett
Jaden Groff
Wrestling
Gregory Flack
Ryan Zoucha
Maxwell
Boys Basketball
Dawson Heinz
Tristan Ragland
Girls Basketball
Madison Heinz
Grace Sommer
Speech
Will Huffman
Megan Pendergast
Wrestling
Klayton Pagel
Dalton Whisenhunt
Maywood
Boys Basketball
Ryley Fritsche
Girls Basketball
Jayden Widener
Paige Wood
Speech
Rebel Skjelcho
McCook
Boys Basketball
Zach Schlager
Gabriel Sehnert
Girls Basketball
Bailey Honn
Joann Neel
Speech
Kylee Hauxwell
Beth Hoyt
Boys Swimming
Andrew Graff
TJ Renner
Girls Swimming
Kylee Hauxwell
Emily Jacobs
Wrestling
Alec Langan
McCool Junction
Boys Basketball
Dana Hobbs
Owen McDonald
Girls Basketball
Naomy Snider
Ciera Wilkinson
Speech
G. Hali Giesbrecht
Jarod Schwartz
McPherson County
Boys Basketball
Garrett Neal
Girls Basketball
Aubrey Schultis
Jency Starr
Speech
Theresa Ascher
Abigail Goosby
Wrestling
Jared Schultis
Mead
Boys Basketball
Aidan Mongan
Josh Quinn
Girls Basketball
June Johnson
Delaney Patocka
Speech
Ana Leise
Kelly Richards
Medicine Valley
Boys Basketball
Sam Heapy
Girls Basketball
Sheldon Johnsen
Girls Swimming
Sabre Schmidt
Sydney Veldhuizen
Speech
Nathan Nicklas
Tristan Smith
Meridian
Boys Basketball
Frederick Kujath
Girls Basketball
Erin Johnson
Jaicee Sobotka
Speech
Jacqueline Dimas
Andrea Kort
Wrestling
Micah Noel
Milford
Boys Basketball
Grant Jakub
Mason Roth
Girls Basketball
Tyra Aschoff
Sydney Bontrager
Speech
Paytra TeBrink
Tatum Vondra
Wrestling
Samuel Copley
Ethan Zegers
Millard North
Boys Basketball
Anwar Khan
Max Murrell
Girls Basketball
Nicole Avila-Ambrosi
Jayna Green
Debate
Shashank Potineni
Tori Qu
Speech
Daniel Fu
George Varghese
Boys Swimming
Rerce Holman
Girls Swimming
Elisabeth Hailu
Lorin Utsch
Wrestling
Guillermo Espinoza
Jonathon Keller
Millard South
Boys Basketball
Drew Gilin
Girls Basketball
Madison Krull
Urban Bailey
Debate
Sydney Krasno
Jacob Smelling
Speech
Sidney Matthias
Delaney Potmesil
Boys Swimming
Bryan Botkin
Conor Lamml
Girls Swimming
Alex Nordberg-Ellis
Brooke Rathbun
Speech
Garrett Carbullido Negley
Alex Vacha
Millard West
Boys Basketball
Christopher Connell
Jacob Harmdierks
Girls Basketball
Nicole Hruby
Speech
Amanda Dickerson
Reed Hofer
Girls Swimming
Payton Hall
Hannah Oeltjen
Minden
Boys Basketball
Marshall Chasek
Elijah Lovin
Girls Basketball
Alexandra Bauer
Trinity Olson
Speech
Jianna Sorensen
Chase Villars
Wrestling
Jaron Brown
Eddy Gonzalez
Mitchell
Boys Basketball
Jonathan Pieper
Blake Thyme
Girls Basketball
Anabelle Gillen
Jori Peters
Speech
Ashley Jackson
Kenna Krahulik
Wrestling
Lane Chasek
Maximus Palomo
Morrill
Boys Basketball
Tanner Whetham
Girls Basketball
Ilycia Guerue
Stefani Tarin
Mount Michael Benedictine
Boys Basketball
Lorcan Douglas Jamal
Drew Thornton
Speech
JP Jensen
Armel Mignondje
Wrestling
Jarrett Cline
Mullen
Boys Basketball
Lane Edis
Brandon Peters
Girls Basketball
Alysen Daniels
Haley Jones
Speech
Jesse Coble
Grace Vinton
Wrestling
Zachary Sweet
Justin Wiens
Omaha Westside
Boys Basketball
Jaden Kohls
Dylan Plautz
Girls Basketball
Lauren Fehr
Quinn Weidemann
Boys Swimming
Jackson Hans
Evan Thorell
Girls Swimming
Anna DeSordi
Autumn Muller

O'Neill
Boys Basketball
Justin Appleby
Alex Thramer
Girls Basketball
Payton Birkel
Claire Morrow
Speech
Nikki Gotschall
Blair Langan
Wrestling
Heydon Strope

Orchard
Boys Basketball
Kirby Willats
Ord
Boys Basketball
Solomon Campise
Hayden Grint
Girls Basketball
Delani Fahey
Ali Smith
Speech
Lauren Collins
Kyler Peetz
Wrestling
C. J. Hoevet
Clayton Shoemaker

Osceola
Boys Basketball
Carter Lee Boden
Tanner William Kropatsch
Girls Basketball
Samantha Christine Hays
Ginni Perilynn Johansen
Speech
Wynn Noelle Cannon
Derek Michael Voigt
Wrestling
Brody Ienn

Osmond
Boys Basketball
Drew Kriener
Nicholas Reikofski
Girls Basketball
Andrea Schmit
Shelby Stelling
Speech
Diandra Palt
Austin Vinson
Wrestling
Colton Beacom
Alexis Solorzano

Overton
Boys Basketball
Braden Kizer
Morgan Wallace
Girls Basketball
Sidney Enochs
Jaycee Wallace
Speech
Austin Haussler
Ivey Zimmerman
Wrestling
Schuyler Brown

Palmer
Boys Basketball
Bryce Becker
Marissa Waltke
Girls Basketball
Grace Leuschen
Kris Phillips
Speech
Alexis Moguilner
Papillion-La Vista Boys Basketball
Caleb Feekin
Peyton Priest
Girls Basketball
Joselyn Ryan
Speech
Alexis Moguilner
Boys Swimming
Mark Cavanaugh
Girls Swimming
Blake Dreher
Speech
Dylan Hicks
Boys Swimming
Grayson Stanton
Girls Swimming
Abby Cardoza
Parkview Christian Boys Basketball
Elijah Page
Logan Page
Girls Basketball
Abby Anderson
Calley Fulks
Speech
Maria Kercher
Wrestling
Linsey Beck

Pawnee City
Boys Basketball
Kodenn Koester
Girls Basketball
Natalie Blecha
Reagan deKoning
Speech
Eve Beethe
Jordan Porter
Paxton
Boys Basketball
Kaden Schow
Jeff Storer
Girls Basketball
Callie Kriha
Tayler Mullen-Beck
Speech
Tayler Mullen-Beck
Simran Shah

Pender
Boys Basketball
Jaxon Maize
Christoper Rutar
Girls Basketball
Sarah Krueger
Aubry Knecht
Speech
Dylan Krienert
Perkins County Boys Basketball
Charles Johnson
Josh Johnston
Girls Basketball
Hailey Snyder
Wilson Sydney
Speech
Kadie Hanson
Pleasanton
Boys Basketball
Jacyon heated
Girls Basketball
Keri Bauer
Drew Krienert
Speech
Brady Oliver
Ponca
Boys Basketball
Jaron heated
Girls Basketball
Cadee Nichols
Speech
Shelby Stelling
Raven
Girls Basketball
Katherine Oatman
Girls Swimming
Rachel Widick
Wrestling
Heydon Strope

Raymond Central
Boys Basketball
Joshua Palensky
Girls Basketball
Dylan Thoresen
Girls Basketball
Nicole Pickel
Madison Stover
Speech
Ellen Deters
Brandon Unverferth
Wrestling
Nicholas Springer
Kody Swartz

Red Cloud
Girls Basketball
Hannah Fisher
Morgan Nibbe

Riverside
Boys Basketball
Ty Martinson
Riley Swerczek
Girls Basketball
Morgan Haschke
Becky Schmeits
Speech
Grant Marisch
Laura Rankin

Rock County
Boys Basketball
Brendan Bussinger
Girls Basketball
Sklar Cosgrove
Speech
Alex Chavez
Taylor Fales
Wrestling
Tommy Klemesrud

Sandhills
Boys Basketball
Nolan Felt
Girls Basketball
Elizabeth Peterson
Speech
Taylor Downing
Heidi Saner
Wrestling
Dylan Lister-McIntyre
Bryan Zutavern

Sandy Creek
Boys Basketball
Wyatt Mach
Jonathan Mueller
Girls Basketball
Corey Lipovsky
Calie Schliep
Speech
Charlette Okraska
Margaret Rieckman
Wrestling
Chase DeVries
Bryaton Jarosik

Sargent
Boys Basketball
Alex Horky
Girls Basketball
Karon Kirwan
Carly Kozel
Speech
Elizabeth Folkers
Isabella Issell

Schuyler
Boys Basketball
Noah Beebe
Auston Hall
Girls Basketball
Reagan Folda
Rachel Shonka
Speech
Chloe Belbrand
Kasey Brabec

Scottsbluff
Boys Basketball
Noah Bruner
Conner McCracken
Speech
Dakota Empfield
Ashlyn Huau
Boys Swimming
Kamden McGrew
Ian Papenus
Girls Swimming
Kaitlyn Hayhurst
Wrestling
Paul Esparza-Garcia
Mario Ybarra

Scriber-Snyder
Speech
Christian Dames
Elissa Dames
Wrestling
Joshua McMillen
Justin Noel

Seward
Boys Basketball
Derek Holtorf
Joseph Krause
Girls Basketball
Katheryn Mullally
Kelsie Zadina

South Platte
Boys Basketball
Ralph Saults
Girls Basketball
Audrey Dickmander
Caroline Stanley
Speech
Caroline Stanley
Morrighan Thompson

St. Edward
Boys Basketball
Caden Cruise
Trevor Rasmussen
Girls Basketball
Lacie Cruise
Shonda Shanle
Speech
Miranda Matchett
Sophie Reeves

St. Mary's
Boys Basketball
Grant Winkelbauer
Girls Basketball
Brooke Benson
Abby Everitt
Speech
Betsy Crumly
Paige Tomjak

St. Paul
Boys Basketball
Parker Klinginsmith
Joseph Maus
Girls Basketball
Carly Jarabeck
Bailey Lukasiewicz
Wrestling
Hunter Kocian
Jacob Paczosa

Stanton
Boys Basketball
Broderick Schie
Marcus Spotanski
Girls Basketball
Bree Burtwistle
Jaiden Hartl
Speech
Caleb Jenkison
Zynab Koutal
Wrestling
Sutton Pohlman
Kelton Van Pelt

Sterling
Boys Basketball
Ben Hier
Daniel Schwenneker
Girls Basketball
Colby Thies
Carly Wenzl
Speech
Sydney Huls
Malayna Wingert

Stuart
Boys Basketball
Wade Paxton
Girls Basketball
Peyton Alder
Reaghan Engel
Speech
Peyton Alder
Ariel Larsen

Sumner-Eddyville-Miller
Boys Basketball
Kevin Boteo-Mazariegos
Tennyson Williams
Girls Basketball
Lindsey Dittmar
Sara Ripp
Speech
Sarah Glatter
Faith Whitesel

Superior
Boys Basketball
Adin Leibel
Trenten Theis
Girls Basketball
Nicki Kirchhoff
Megan Miller
Speech
Sedonah Franzen
Wrestling
John Sullivan

Sutherland
Boys Basketball
Bennett Floyd
Ryan Richardson
Girls Basketball
Erica Hopping
Haiden Kreber
Speech
Kenessa Copeland
Dominic Naughtin
Wrestling
Norval Riley Books
William White

Sutton
Boys Basketball
Nathan Hohensee
Casey Van Kirk
Girls Basketball
Madison Nuss
Alyssa Schurman
Speech
Jared Switzer
Casey Van Kirk
Wrestling
Lee Carlson
Chandler Stone

Syracuse
Boys Basketball
Benjamin Nannen
Jackson Zastera
Girls Basketball
Kayla Arnold
Emma Bjork
Wrestling
Zachary Beers

Tekamah-Herman
Boys Basketball
Johnny Brann
Tyler Petersen
Girls Basketball
Ashley Bohannon
Marin Jetensky
Speech
Lucas Niewohner
Wrestling
Max Hansen
Brandon Schram

Thayer Central
Boys Basketball
Aubrey Fangmeier
Dylan Fischer
Girls Basketball
Jena Cottam
Grace Souerdyke
Speech
Maggie Harris
Yong Wang
Wrestling
Jarod Hergott

Thedford
Boys Basketball
Chase Haake
Girls Basketball
Hannah Higgins

Tri County
Boys Basketball
Riley Knust
Chad Niemeier
Girls Basketball
Shayna Lijewski
Keiley Weichel
Speech
Sophia Linnemann
Cooper Smith
Wrestling
Cooper Smith
Peter Spilker

Twin River
Boys Basketball
Wes Graham
Joe Zwiener
Girls Basketball
Halle Konz
Cali Shanle
Speech
Ryan Range
Cali Shanle
Wrestling
Tucker Alexander
Dylan Loewe

Valentine
Boys Basketball
Nathan Flannery
Kooper Reece
Girls Basketball
Grace Robison
Bailey Witt
Speech
Mercy Maunu
Rita Woodraska
Wrestling
Jordan Kelber
D.J. Stephen

Verdigre
Girls Basketball
Megan Cook
Speech
Ashlyn Hamilton
Stephanie Shakespaere

Wahoo
Girls Basketball
Brianna Brabec
Kendal Brigham
Speech
Noah Polacek
Wrestling
Bret Walker

Wakefield
Boys Basketball
Solomon Peitz
Girls Basketball
Jessica Borg
Jamie Dolph
Speech
Zoe Conley
Benjamin Chase

Wakefield
Boys Basketball
Blake Pelster
Jared Sullivan
Girls Basketball
Hannah Nelson
Sydney Pelster
Speech
Natalie Marquardt
Hannah Sullivan

Wauketa-Palisade
Boys Basketball
Dalton Harchelroad
Cord Lee
Girls Basketball
Natalie Ramirez
Haylee Sandman
Speech
Cord Lee
Matilda Malcolm

Wausa
Boys Basketball
Tyson Kaiser
Drew Munter
Girls Basketball
Megan Kleinschmit
Paige Nissen
Speech
Destiny Fox
Taylor Kumm

Waverly
Boys Basketball
Benjamin Carter
Alexander Murray
Girls Basketball
Alexandra Danson
Clairissa Jones
Speech
Grace Ellis
Lauren Kasparek
Wrestling
Evan Canoyer
Jared Nielsen

Wayne
Boys Basketball
Jack Evetovich
Tyler Gilliland
Girls Basketball
Jamie Gamble
Jenna Trenhaile
Speech
Halie Chinn
Miranda Fehringer

Weeping Water
Boys Basketball
Marshall Garner
Ryan Smith
Girls Basketball
Peyton Barrett
Brianna Lawson
Speech
Kaylee Tighe
Wrestling
Cory Groeleau
Michael Stackpole

West Holt
Boys Basketball
Devon Dohrman
Mason Hale
Girls Basketball
Bailey Kraus
Jenae Osborne
Speech
Devon Dohrman
Kyla Wallinger
Wrestling
Casey Coburn
Cole Laible

West Point-Beemer
Boys Basketball
Blake Anderson
Chase Streeter
Girls Basketball
Kaitlyn Pilakowski
Makenna Weddle
Speech
Mitchell Lierman
Gerardo Osorio
Wrestling
Leigh Jahnke
Ronny Petersen

Wheeler Central
Boys Basketball
Ethan Naughtin
Logan Pelster

Wilber-Clatonia
Boys Basketball
Colton Johnson
 Mason Zimmerman
Girls Basketball
Shaylee Bloom
Korbyn Moldenhauer
Speech
Konner Kiesel
Sage Thelen
Wrestling
Tad Moldenhauer
Bradley Pomajzl

Wilcox-Hildreth
Boys Basketball
Aaron Jenkins
Garrett Ortgiesen
Girls Basketball
Brooke Guthrie
Rebecca Sauthoff-Beck
Speech
Makenna Weddle

Winnebago
Boys Basketball
Caden Cleveland
Girls Basketball
Chari Earth
Kae Earth
Speech
Jakobe Mahon
Jean Parker
Wrestling
Klayuiasha Harden

Winside
Girls Basketball
Victoria Buresh
Sarah Wolfe
Speech
Alex Carlson
Kati Topp

Wood River
Boys Basketball
Grant Gannon
Cade Ludwig
Girls Basketball
Elle Luehr
MaKenzie Peters
Speech
Elle Luehr
Grant Packer

Yankton
Boys Basketball
Bryce Danielson
Nick Weskamp
Girls Basketball
Nicole Mittman
Lauren Riley
Speech
Emily Baldridge
Holly Rockenbach
Wrestling
Scott Fulsos
Harrison Gocke

York
Boys Basketball
Colton Feist
Mason Timm
Girls Basketball
Shelby Fenner
Frankie Hendricks
Speech
Frankie Hendricks
Hayden Lasset

Yutan
Boys Basketball
Colton Feist
Mason Timm
Girls Basketball
Shelby Fenner
Frankie Hendricks
Speech
Frankie Hendricks
Hayden Lasset